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Develops 
Praaidert Wilson appeared before 

m congress Monday evening and-: 
gftre Che legislators the benefit of bis 
knetrtedge with reference to the sit-

He expressed the belief that 
a st*te of war exists. The president 
«*$, til. part : 

"I fcare called congress in ectfoorv 
Aitifitfr -session because there are very 
cMiowi choices of policy to be made; 
atari made immediately which it was 

£ afcSikef rright nor constitutionally per-
atiMtble; that I should assume the re-, 
sponsifclity of making. 

"On the third of February I offi-
ciMtr iaid before you the extraordln-
anr announcement of the imperial-
Qtoflnafc government that On and after 
the first day of February it was its 
ptttpftge to put aside all "restraint! of 
EM* or of humanity and use its sub
marines to sink every vessel th.at 
seafejht to approach either the ports 
of QHreat! Britain and Ireland or the 
western 'coast of Europe or any of 
the ports controlled by the enemie^. 
•f' Cermany within the Mediterranean. 
It has seemed to be the object of ttte 
eatitaaP submarine warfare earlier in 
tto' *ar but since April of last year 
y»« imperial government 'has some? 

restrained the commander of the 
uaderseas craft in conformity with 
the promise then given to us that 
passenger boats would not., be sunk 
and that due warning would be given 
t» all other vessels which its subma-
rjaea might seek to destroy when no 
resistance was offered, or escape at-

' *. •>'.*. * * #. 
EST POINT MENL 

* > ̂ Washington, "Apjtfl «.—The first» 
* class of the;:Unii«t$ States^nalffijsSR, 
* tarr academy - at West Point"wiu,* 
* be graduated late thi^ month in- * 
* stead of in June, accof^ing fo an • 
* announcement made bqday by * 
* Secretary Baker. * * 
* • * * * * • ' * f * * 

Bishop H.{L Burleson 
Pays Watertowfi Hi 
iFirsPoffickJ Visit 

•Bishop Hugh li^ Burleson, of the 
South Dakota diocese, made his first 
visit to the city of Watertown last 
Saturday,remaining over Sundayand 
preaching the sermon, confirming a 
class in the evening. 

Bishop Burleson enjoys the unique 
.distinction of having been elevated to 
the position of bishop from the re
porter's table. Dr. Burleson was re
porting for a religious paper the con
vention Which elected him to the 
bishopric. •» 

In his boyhood days Dr, Burleson 
was a printer, starting at the lower 
round.. He was what is known ~ til 
printing offices as the 'tdevil." 

Thus, when he was elevated to the 
bishr jfic (i papeMi thejcity in which 

. _ . . , . _ : • the convention was held placed a big 
tempted, or care taken that the crews headliIW r«ading something like this: 
were given at least a fair chance to , ~ 
8&*» their lives in their open boats. 
Hm precautions 'taken were meager 
aa& haphazard enough as was proved 
i* distressing instance after instance* 

*oJ- tliet. ortrei- aad 

rem Devil to Bishop." • 
concerning his first winter 

i his ;|iocese, „1.he bishop said that 
WIeJt was not 99 Ideal 

. . . . . . .  . . .  • •fefofqaa^ 
manly business but a certain degree j comfort, the Dakota-weaxEer fiT some-, 

' thing with which he is familiar. If* 
•had lived for some years in. Fargo, 
N. D., after havihg spent his boyhood 
in the state of Minnesota. \ 

Dr.' Burleson is a - man Wnom. to 
kno^r is to apprecia|e. * Big-hearted, 
broad-minded, God-fearing, he believes 
in the Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man, and, so beUev-
ing, conforms in his everyday life to 
the principles he publicly proclaims, t 

The bishop: made a most faborable 
impression while in the city of Wa
tertown—not only upon the lhembers. 
of trinity Kpiscnpal Church parish, 
but upon those'^citizens of other de
nominational affiiiationis who had the-
nlAoaitra, nf 

i 

of restraint was observed. 
Germans Intended Ruthless Policy. 
"Tie new policy has swept every re-

sbriction aside. Vessels of every kind, 
whatever their flag, their char^pter; 
their cargo, their destination, their er
rands, have been ruthlessly sent to 
the bottom without warning and 
without thought of help or mercy for 
these on board, the ^vessels of friendly 
neutrals along with those of belliger-

: eats. Even hospital ships and ships 
cao&ying' Telief to the sorely bereaved 
and stricken people of Belgium though 
the latter were provided with safe 
conduct, through -the prescribed areas 
by. the German f&Overnment itself, and 
wer-e distinguished i>y unmistakable 
maVks of identityi have been sunk 
with the name reckless lack of com-
paSisioa or principle.# 

"I was for a little while'' unable to 
- believe; that such things would in fact 

be donAi by . any government that had 
hithert<^ subscribed'/ to the humane 
praeticer" of civilized- nations. Inter-' 
national law. bed its origin in the at-> 
tempt to set up some law which would 
be respected and sacred upon the 
seas where no nation had rights of 
dominion and where lay the free high
ways of the World. By painful stage 
after stage has that law been built 
up with meager enough results in
deed, after all waq accomplished but 
always with a clear view, at least; 
of what the heart and conscience of 
piaakind demanded. ... . 

J^'This minimum of right the German 
government has swept aside under 
the plea of retaliation tfnd necessity 
•ad. because it had no weapons which 
it eould use at sea except -these which 
it is. Impossible to employ 4s it is em-
ployhut them IHthoUt throwing to the 

A 
called to be 
Hall'oa evening, 
April 5, at 8:00 o'elock f̂or the 
purpose of giving the patriotic 
'tizens of Watertown an op

portunity to * ̂ x r̂ess their ap
proval Ofa^dpllte thfeir 
loyaltyN|oJthef President oflhe 
Ufted'̂ iteiw thestaii|he 
has jtakeia in resisting foreign 
aggression.' p. 

MB.. CORNWELL  ̂
iMayor Pro Tem. 
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HAW COOPERATION 

Washington, April 8^~Ooj«»ik.» 
t*tween the American pmyy* 

•sad thbse of the allied poweW *111 • 
* be effected immediately on th<r ib- * 
* veBtment bf the * 
* ity by Congress. 
* * * * * *  

For Greater Degree 
of Church Efficiency 

i "The Business' Men'B class, of the 
W&tertown KeUiodist • churdPis"-ea# 

rjgag^d lib a campaign fo».%«tfr mem-
berfc i 

Friday evening, in the large dinlnf 
room of the Church ISO men,.and bom 
held a "Father and SdhJ' -*SafiqU^ 

res^nthtive b<isineB8ffttten. 'Brery 
had With him either Ids 

HISTOID* TO* <• 
«Bd 

man), Kitug of 

OT 

WM 
ing lgentlemeit ' SQjd' 

Chamber M Cov 

r* view'ihe 
.The board ftnd Dte, 

panied by iocil? clti*ttiB,^ 
tary Schloraer Jga. C^rge,- ? 
hospital site ad|oini||g thf» 
.south in the course of 
Dr. Mead, who is expected 
>Uie laying of "Ah* fNtiifid*' «M 

>*<  ̂  

M not 
It was a notable^ gathering of repi ^tepftW the# for futnwii4 ( 

TIT NOMA tmet and 
Inspection 
eould fix 

R-

pleasure of meeting him. 

that. 
Ihferf 

& 

rwnect for theinnderst 
W? were supopsed tS underlie. 
tiff MjMC of the world. v 

0uettion M;HuV^n F?' 

'| am not no*' thinking of the Jobs' 
o£ propertj- fnvolve^l, tmmenie aiid 
serioa* as that 4s, but' only^fcf the 
WM&ea and wholesale destruction -pf 
thfi Jives of non-combatant, mpfc, wem-

" " - ' 1 
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Mrs. F. C GfbwWins 
Prizeof$3,000 Cash 

the 

Mrs. F. C. Grow, residing at 1219 
Second street N. is the happy re
cipient of $3,000.00, received in the 
way of a draft from;; the manufactur
ers of the Ever-ready fiashli^ht^ S 

Ther company offered $12,000 IA -PNZES 
for a name for the flashlight abdkit 
to be placed upon the market. That 
is, for a name which th^e company 
considered the best, and which, it 
would adopt, as the name . for. 
lighting contrivance, ^ ^ 'T 

Mrs. Grow is one o?5f( 
winning the grand prize, and h$r 
share thereof ,1s" three, thousand dol
lars, a draft for which sfas given her 
today noon at the library steps. 

.Mrs?--£lrow BUl^itte^'.t^^^ name 
lo," which is conflttrued to mean 

a light equivalent to daylight, drawn 
from*^e phjra^rr ^^/ the Eftay," or 

wirif ill scruples of hum«mity oir of 4^^° Da^'-'» * ^ 

TRAINING. 

*TVCN 

WORLDS 
Cham>jonsniP 

^TTk^ EWCiCf 
at roiXJHtirOw 

attisr TUB War 
?jtoin 

Donnell in 8t. Louio Glob* D#moer«|i 

oth^r boy to whom he wan particular
ly Interested. The banquet was'^erv. 
ed "by the Brotherhood class of 'y^teligf^Wch the 
men. . 
Mr. D. F. Jones, teacher ot the class, 

was toaBtmaster. ^rief addre|sea 
were made by the class president, Mr, 
Harry Fryberger, Attorney 4,. U Sher-
in. Superintendent George H. Baxter, 
Master Stanley Blodgett, Master Ster
ling Jermstad 'and the pastor* Rev. 
Gay C. White. - *- M > j' -v 

The Sunday School orchestra'fur
nished special music during the eve
ning. Prof, D. 'EL Cook sapg severa| 
seleptiono and Mr^ J. B. Jordon gaVe* 
a violip, solo, resounding to aij encore( 

;.The principal addrMj^Df^e ^ 
ning was delivered FTF Hon. G. F, 
Knhppen, of Brookings. r. Knap-
pen gave an inspiring address, ^peak* 
ing of the religious lif$ of today, the 
work of men in the ,modern' church, 
'the fellowship between men and boys, 
and the value of systematic Bible 

Fallowing th^irepaSM^iiteb 
completed about t o'clock, Pre ' 
Dougherty called uppn, .A|W» 
members of fte board »,<»fe1c a 
Qbservations concernfn^r * what'is 
matter with "Watertown! 
^'Foii*. of the me^bers ' spoke 
briefly, notwithstanding 

Great, enthusiasm was manifc 
throughout the evening, and tflte men 
departed with, the earnest purpose Ot-
securing 200 members in the Business: 
Men's Bible class by the first of May 

It was decided to hold a second ban? 
quet Monday night, April 30, at Wliich 
time it is expected that Dr, W.' 
Peirce, of Chicago, will deliver an 
address, Br. Peirce is the greatest 
specialist and leader in the organized 
adult Bible class movement in this 
country today, and his coming to» Wa
tertown will be an event of general 
interest. The recently appointed pas
tor of the Methodist church, Mr; 
White, was associated with Dr. Peirce 
in a meh's Bible class campaign in 
the vicinity of Portland, Maine, last 
autumn, Mr. White acting as local 
chairman of the campaign committer 

î PP f̂apN^UtT^BE^ED 
"WaiMngtop,; -^Aprtl "t.—The Joint 
identic resolution-declaring a state of 

-The 
wd the ^ig^flWLce it carries with it 
for the flashlight,^and soon the <«Day-

ilo" light will be on. the market.-
The scheme, of coarse, Is for ad-

vertising purposes, Ihe company con-
sideringVthat the^j^ibliclty derive^ 

•3>,will be worth to It'W 
iaroe«(ii«>n 

front!, tne affair/, 
an^Ulvertisir 

W*ar to exist between the United 
States and Germany, introduced In 
both houses last night after President 
Wilson had concluded his speech and 
immediately referred to the foreign 
affairs committees :oT both houses for. 
consideration today, Is as follows; 

"Joint resolution declirlpg that a 
flfoe'<9rtal 1*9/ utilised by 'the 
P«#y In 

'um nmwmmwgw 
biarjP"itej#tolliii.''at ntfqw in:-^ 

' .iwtt 

furthering the advertising. _ ^ 
Itgft^kAnd, In^lentidly, ~Watertoi#n|^MnerIca 

wijl figure, in the movie* becaus 
"^iri it • u * " — 

state of war exists between >the im
perial German govern^n<t flnd the 
government and the people ot the 
United States and making jrovlsfonfe 
to prosecute the i! 

"Whereas, the recent acra"of the 
imperial German-governnwrnt are acts 
of war^gainst the govern|nent and 
people^o?; the United 

"Resofved, by the senate a^ houiee 
of representi^lveB of the Unite*} 
States of. Amerlca. in congress JuiMftt-

8ta^v ^ w?r,hetw^n 
the* imperial Gettwini 

• •# • * * * » *_ * >* 

* WHAT U. 8. MUST DO, 
* Co-operate • with entente allies * 
* in Counsel and action  ̂
* Eyten^ . liberal ftnanciftl, credi 
* to Entente allies. 
> Organise and mobilize all our'* 
* natural resources. f 
* • Equip United States navy fully, * 
* especially for lighting submarines. * 
* 

* men and more as needed. 
* Raise war funds for United * 
* Slates ^through' equitable taxation. * 
* Avoid impeding operations the * 
» entente allies. ^%-A - Si ' 
* • ̂  >* * * *' •*' 

r wm z 

i the, rtOMt 
toaster hfc<? introduced 
jthe orator of ttte JWMd, ^ 

They i^aited^n declajrte« 
nothing tlie,matter wi# Wat ~ 
at least,' _ 
with it,'they Md faTled-to finA It «r 
to notice It, they averted* " ' 

Mr. Riagarud said thkt the last 
he had visited Watertown previous^ 
to the prefifflttt occasion was in ltM,^ 
when he viras accorded some- d*gre« 
of honor by; a political patty, onljr 
mo«t; defeat at'the polls in Novenrfer ' 
—a defedt^ by the way, which, ha 
thought, he should be thankful vft>r,# 
to soy nothing of the probable tkanlp'j 
fulness of the people of the state,f 

f T Day"* EloqiiMetf^ 
Day, editor Q T [ I H E  A T F T T F E I  

Leader, while apeakingjat *>RL4T# fiHt -
ELEVEN > v etaoi* 
eloquently, said that, he felt nrt Jka 
spoke'/fpr the entire boanl wh«a h*| 
declare^ that the board'* first duty r«-' 
totes those unfortunates who ,-ara 
Jnmates of th6~ asylumi of the state. ' 

Neither politics nbr personal cea-
slderaitions wotild stadd in the 
adequate protection to the st*f«'* 
needy. He joined Mr. Ringsrud in 
declaring that if the board erred at 
all with respect to thy &eatment ac
corded these, he hoped It would 
on the side of lil^rai^ rat||!r | 
of niggardliness. ^ 

He reminded the peopie of Water? 
town that the asylum to be built on <-
the beautiful tract south of the «lty 
was not for tlfe people of Watertotw 
espeoiallv, nor partitSttady for thi' 
benefit of the business interests of the 
town, although naturally su$h ben* 
fits will follow th# use Of the hospital 
but for the benefit, of the people of, 
the Atate to a whole, In order that Die 

Raise army of at least 600,000 £froay be pr«pe|^ 9n>vidM for. 
AII ftftH mnrA A«I.. naartad. * " 

' ' MttR 
t?Dr. Mead weat>4nto the matter o,t 

laying out the. grounds and the c#a-' 

JJ, 

'S ». •, * 

BERLIN TO FOBCI 
AUSTRIA^NTO BREAK 

• _ •£?'' -I-*: 

dispatch, % Umdpn. >;Ap^l 4,—A 
« f«pm The Ha^e tp the Exchange, * 
* Telegraph company, received here "* 

! struction of 
benefits,. ttfcat wouldr 

slier buiMHyogs and the 
?#cc^-|o the 

in the* natural, .course of^vents, eon«-' i 

pta$e tibe presentatii 
the Sree thousand dollar draff 

<TBB&Z:_; - '* 
0WOMASKATIAU» nail 

chknn. ' Bl» eoinniiKnda. the respect of 
hir Mrfshbom In a high degree. *n<i 

extending xonlint 
^>»lnnliuc,of 

m-jmeriwp® 

government which has, th«r -bma * today, says that Austria-Hungary * 
ttr^%i^pyi Statei ^s will Iwedk^i^olnatlb relations-* 

• hetii^r ^#rtedTf «34 %rectf4 
WufUmeQM* steps not «Bly to pat 

^pa»ph>rai| 

ikVAploinatfc 
* With tl^e Untied States as the Jte- * 
* suit of strong flerman pressure. * 
*'•'1 At the conferemj? attended by *-
* Bmperor WiliUm <sand Emperor A 

* C&aHea and ' tie tainistsrs and 
of the central powers, * 

—-j. 
A wki WISTMFF 

mm... 

what -in detail/. 
|l'few uainjw^s. 
' He said that ihuch woWt would be 

needed to be done beforr the grounis 
wopld.be i$sfbi 
the^buHdin^ 
seveiwl yeans, • hef 
build^ operations 

number,^^laai "" "" 

iaga by the time 


